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John de la Bokele, master of the hospitals of Farleye and Lotegarshale.
The master of the hospital of St. Anthony, Hereford.
Richard, parson of the church of Pentelow.
William de Bello, parson of the church of Kynggesnode.
John de Kirkeby, parson of the churches of Northnymmes and Chyselbergh.
Thomas de Saneto Laudo, parson of a moiety of the church of Claypol.
Master Henry de Wodeford, parson of the church of Dunkerton.
William de Clerk, proctor-general in England of the abbot of St. Mary's, Grestain.
John de Sheffeud, parson of the churches of Fuldon and Thorneton.
John de Scalleby, parson of the church of Sutton by Markeby.
Walter Sauvage, parson of the church of Scarthou.
Walter de Ipra, proctor-general in England of the abbot of Dunes.
Master Richard de Sottewell, canon of St. Mary's, Salisbury.
John de Osevyl, parson of the church of Sumersham.
Master Edmund de London, canon of the free chapel of St. Mary, Hastingge.
John de Sheffeud, parson of the churches of Fuldon and Thorneton.
John de Hukyng, parson of the church of Moriston.
Thomas de Capella, parson of the church of Blechesdon.
John Maunsel, parson of the church of Brynton.
Roger la Forcee, parson of the church of Burfeld.
Robert de Scardeburgh, parson of the church of Conyagton.
Master Henry de Northwode, parson of the church of Wustwell.
Master Walter de Stapelton, parson of the church of Aveton Giffard.
Richard de Marnham, parson of the church of Crukmell.
Gilbert de Routhbury, parson of the church of Steyndrop.
Thomas de Terring, parson of the church of Stanhowe.
Master Reginald de Braundon, parson of the church of Orpinton.
William de Waleynes, parson of the churches of Grimeston and Cleye.
Alexander, parson of the church of Stapelford Abbots.
Hugh de Valle, parson of the church of Eddeworth.
Master John de Brideport, parson of the church of Brideport.
Walter de Portesmuth, parson of the church of Norton.
Master Richard de Bello, parson of the church of Sutton in Coleffeld.
Ralph, parson of the church of Saham Monks, king's chaplain.
Oliver de Wysete, parson of the churches of Wakefeld and Trunche.
Henry de Insula, parson of the church of Westharpetre.
William de Rodeston, parson of a moiety of the church of Cruk'.
Bogo de Clare, canon of the church of Holy Trinity, Chichester, and parson of the church of Forthingbrugg.
Ralph de Stanford, parson of the church of Aulton, king's chaplain.
Brother Thomas de Monte, proctor-general in England of the abbot of St. Mary sur Dive.
Oliver de Wysete, parson of the churches of Wakefeld and Trunche.
Master William de Sancta Elena, canon of St. Peter's, Exeter.
Brother William Oliver, proctor-general in England of the abbot of Séez.
Master Peter de Askern, parson of the church of Haldestok.
William de Rolleby, parson of the churches of Suth Reppes, North Reppes and Trymingham.
Brother Ralph de Musceriis, proctor-general in England of the abbot of Aunmale.
Henry de Gildeford, parson of the churches of Cumpton, Gyvelton and Brodwood.
Henry de Ditteshal, parson of the church of Adelington.
Gerard de Vyspeins, archdeacon of Richmond.